Interaction of gastroesophageal reflux and esophageal motility. Evaluation by ambulatory 24-hour manometry and pH-metry.
The present study addresses the question of whether esophageal motility shortly before, during, and after gastroesophageal reflux (GER) is different in patients with GER disease and healthy controls. Twenty-four-hour continuous recordings of intraesophageal pressures and pH were performed in 12 unselected patients with clinically proven GER disease and in 11 volunteers using a new ambulatory and digital recording device. All GER episodes in each studied subject were classified according to their associated motility pattern shortly before (induction period) and during (response period) GER. More GER episodes were analyzed in patients than in volunteers (median: 41 vs 26, P less than 0.05), and a total of 917 GER episodes (593 in patients, 324 in volunteers) was recorded. During the induction period patients more often had irregular esophageal contractions (median: 23% vs 13%, P less than 0.05) and less often had a peristaltic sequence (median: 6% vs 21%) than normals. No difference between patients and controls existed when comparing the frequency of negative pressure peaks or common cavity phenomena shortly before GER. During the response period peristaltic motility in patients was decreased (median: 10% vs 47%, P less than 0.05). We conclude that: (1) GER events in GER patients are more often associated with irregular esophageal contractions than in healthy controls; (2) GER patients present with a diminished, if any, esophageal peristalsis during GER; and (3) combined ambulatory manometry and pH-metry provides clinically useful information on the individual pathogenesis of GER disease, which is superior to the information retrieved by pH-metry alone.